
SHRI A. B. A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: Weo have nO schf'mf& 
lik~ that. If the- State Governtn('nt 
appro~ehes u) on this, we win consider 
it sym ')a, the tlcallv . 

-tt ~ ,.."., q,Wii,,,: ~ SJV;r cnr 
q;u ~ qT amrr ( I arN snr.r t.fi 

•. ~ n ayrt ~t'r.aaf I ~ * ~ {:8IT 
~, ~ ~, tIT ~ ~ ij(lfii( Cf)T f~'II( 
~ ~ ~ ~ cfi ,.,f4Fij cfi 
~~CfiVf~t ? 

SHRI A. B. A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: \~ I said. Wf' do not 
havf& any ~chemt: ' !.:e that. Rut if the-
State Govemmen t approaches us, lh(" 
Central Government will certainly COn-
sider it. 

SHRI A. B. A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: A~ I have already 
said, we do not recriv(" any report .. from 
the Statf' Gov<-"rnmen t'\. Th{' Cell tral 
GOVf"rnn1 'n t nof'S not providf· any fund" 
The C 'ntralGov("rnmpnt doe~ not havf" any 
sehe-m" Ilk'" that. But if tJH' Statf' Gov-
ernmPll t approi\che'J U~. w(' will C't'rtainly 
con sider it. 

MR. SPEAKER This qu('~tion has. 
al ff"ad y been an swered. 

~HRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR 
SINGH: I would like to draw the 
attt»:rtion of the hone Ministfr to the 
.,tatrmentlaid on the Table of the House 
in rrply to this specific Question. It 
dOt'" not indicate whether any rehabili-
tation measure has been undertaken in 
respect of these villages. I would also 
like to draw the attention of the hon. 
Minister to the fact that this problt"m 
ha~ arisen in this area becaus~ of the 
construction of thf" railway bridge at 
Mokama. In vi("w of this, would the 
Government of India give us an assu-
ranct" that it would take interest not 
only in the schf'me for anti"f"rosion wOlk 
and rehabilitation work but also give 
financial support to this scheme. 

SHRI A. B. A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI I have alrfady ex-
pJained that. 

IDcrease in Price 01 Coal after 
NatioD_U •• doD 

*1<)1. SHRI SATISf{ AGARWAL: 
Will the Mini~tr-r of ENERGY AND 
IRRIGATION AND COAL be pleased 
to ~tatf' on how many occasions since 
nationalisation tht> price of coal was 
raist"d and what percentage increasf' in 
thf' priers of coal has been effected since 
nationali..:;ation? 

THE MINISTER OF ENERGY AND 
IRRIGATION AND COAL (SHRI 
A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAUDHURI): 
The pric~ of coal has been increas("d 
thrice since its nationalisation. The 
increase in the pit head price of coal 
after the last price revision with effect 
from 1 '-7-1979. as compared to pit 
head price at the time of nationalisation 
of coal industry is 170%. 
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SHRI SATIsa AGAllWAL: De&-
pite an increase or. 70 per cent over the ,nee or coal wbich w .. ~alent at the 
time or national_tion, what does the 
Gov~ment ptopMe to do to ~e 
btefBciency and eorruption in the Coal 
India and inerease Ita efficiency and 
atabUIe the pric~ of coal and make it 
available to the country at lower prices? 

SHRt A. B. A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: I t is not only a question or inefficiency or corruption, this or that. 
I would like the hone Members to con-
'Sider how the prices have gone up. For 
example, I would like to give you a few 
illustrations. The wage increase has 
b~n three times, an increasf' of 200 
per cent. 

Then, there is increase in power 
tariff. If we consider the increase 
in purchase of instrum~n ts like dumpers, 
the increase is 45%. For shovels the 
increase is 35% ; for draglin~s the increase 
is ~oo%. All this increase has been 
there. And whenever thf"re has been a 
revision of price of coal, there has aJways 
\x-en an unremunerative pric~ given 
,(interruptions) . 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: I, it 
not a fact that the losc;es of Coal India 
have r~ached an all time high of 4<)0 
creres? If SO, what do("~ the Gov~mm~nt 
propo,(" to do to bring down thf" ]o~st" 
of Coal India? 

MR. SPEAKER: H(" say'4 th(" coal 
pric("s haVf" gon'" high and Coal T ndia 
hal\ sufF~r("d a hugf" loc;;~. Are you tryinf?; 
to brm~ It down? (irtterruptions). 

SHRI A B. A. GHANI KHAN 
,CHAUDHURI: Basically, th(" pro-
duction was ham~red and was not, 
what h(" call Ii 'up to the planned levd of 
production'. Thic; could not bt" acheivr-d 
simply bt"cau!le tht're we're certain con-
,traints. Onp was that of power. Then, 
another constraint was labour trouble 

SHRT JYOTIRMOY BOSU: Who~f' 
doing is it? (interruptfons). 

MR. SPEAKER: Hf" is talking of 
the past; not the present. 

SHRI A. B. A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: Thr third wa~ dle'it>l, 
etc f'tr We art" trying to solve th("~e 
probl("ms and you Can stop ~ Mr. Sprak("r, 
Sir, that in the month of January and 
the month of February, thf'rr hac;; already 
been mona produrtion of 200 miUion tons 
each month than what thr Tanata Govern-
ment did. What actually happt"ned 
after thf> nationali,ation pf'riod 15 that, 
up to t q76-77 production was going up; 

"then for threr year~ the production reach. 
~d a stalPlan t level. (interrupfions) . 

MR.. SPBAKBR: 
miIliOft tons P 

You _d two 

SHkI A.lf.!A. GHANI 
CHAUDHUJU: Yeah. 

It reached a Itagnant level; produttiOD 
could not be st~ up. Now we are 
trying to do away with the impediments. 
(."",.,.,,,,i,,,,s) • 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
He said in two mon ths it was 200 million 
tons more, and he JTpeated it. Either 
he does not understand his arithmetic 
or I do not know. 

Why don't you do your home-work 
and come her("? Why don't you do 
your home-work and come? What is 
this. ? 

The Minister comes to the House .. 
(intmuptions). Wr are not rf'sponsib Ie 
for your problems. What is this? 
(inttrruptions). There is a limit. (inter-
ruptions) . 

SHRI V ASANT SATHE: He said 
only two million ton~. not two hundred. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
You can check up from the ta~. He 
repeated it. H(" rf"peated twice '200 
million tons'. (interntphons). 

SHRI VASANT SATHE Hp said 
'two'. 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES: 
He c;aid 'two' hunderf'd mllhon'. 
(interruptions) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Plt'ase, order! 
Take your st"ab (intm'tJptUJns). 

SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES 
Ministers com~ and trt'at th(' Hou~(' as 
though thic; were a kind of kindergarten ... 
(interruptwns) • 

MR. SPEAKER: Plf'a~e, ordt'r; 
please take:' your sea t8. (interru/Jhons). 

I will takf" note ofthesf> proceedings and 
Sf'e what has been said. This is a recorded 
thing. 

PI t'"aS(", ordt'"r 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU: Th~ 
tape ~hould be pr("servf'd, Sir. The 
tape <;hould 1><" pl't'served (interruptions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Plt'"aliif". no t I 
will cheek it. (inftrru/Jtions). Nothing 
more ~hould be lIaid about this thing. 



SHlU JYOTIB.MOY BOSUa This 
Miniater II repeatedly mitIeactio.l tile 
House. This i.a ODe familiar thins .. 
(1,."""".,) • 

MR. SPEAKER: I have got the 1'0-
4:Ol"d with me. I have .ot the dlcord. 
you cannot bully. 

Please, order now! (Ittlm'uPtions). 
Wha t are youJtrying to do? (I,.",ru/ltions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Bhatia. 

SHRI R.L. BHATIA, May I know 
from the hone Minister .. (Intlrruplions). 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Bhatia will ask 
his question 

SHRI R.L. BHATIA: May I know 
from the hone Minister whether it is 
a fact that, due to the revision of the 
'Price of coal, the production of coal 
increased before 19771 And what 
i.:; the pOiition after 1977? If it is le'is, 
please tell us the causes why the pro .. 
duction wen t down. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: As I have· said, upto 
1977, the production was increasing. 
After that, for three years, the producw 

tion reached a stagnan t level. There 
was no improvem~nt in production. 
(Int,rruptions) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Lt-t him answer. 
He is answering. Don't interrupt him. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CH.<\UDHURI: Mr. Sp~aker, Sir, only 
in J~nuary-March, it will be Abou! ten 
million tonnf:'S per month in~rl:"ase; 
during these two or three mon ths. it will 
be ten million tonnes increase .. (Interrup-
tions) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Three months? 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDflURI: Yes; three months. 

SHRI jYOTIRMOY BOSU: Will 
'the hon. Minister kindly tell us after 
-carefully studying the document~-it will 
take a little time-since nationalisation.. . 
.( Interruptions) . 

MR. SPEAKER: Only a supple-
mentary question. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I am 
an ignorant re!Jpresentative from the 

dark contiaeD t or .. tera I~dia ... (I"""".. 
UoIII). Will the hon. M'miltet kindly 
tell UI, since nationaliladon of coal-miDe. 
till .today, how many time. tbe ~ ,01 
~ coal and other varietie. or cOal 
have been increased and by what &mOUQt 
each time? 

SH1lt A.B.A. GHANI KH~ 
CHAUDHUR.I: The revision has bceu 
thrice as follows: On 1-4-1974 when ave-
rage pit.head price or CC'al was increased 
rrom Rs. 37"50 to B.s. 47 '.50 per tonne, 
an increase of Rs. 10/. per tonne; in 
otbet words, the increase wiJ 26·6 pet 
cent. Again, on 1-1 .. 1977 when 
the average pit-head price or coal was 
ncreased from Rs. 4" 50 to RI. 64' 90 
per tonne. (Interruptions). Again on 
J 7-,-1979 when the average pit-head 
price of coal was increased from Rs. 64' 90 
to Rs. 101' 10 per tonne. But even in 
this matter-there was an increasf" ; you 
can see it from here ....... even there, the cost 
of production was taken .. 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: I have 
not a'ikea that question. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Panika. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN; 
CHAUDHURI: Sir, on~ minutt". I am 
S.lrprisei to see the champion of the 
public sector has to-day become •• 

Interrup#ons • 

SHRI JYOTIRMOY BOSU: •• 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADHAV: 
H~ must withdraw this. This is a very 
serious insinuation about an hone Member. 
If any han. Member asks a question, he 
calls him •• 

He must withdraw. 

MR. SPEAKER, No, no, I will not 
allow it. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADAV: 
Can he call a member:.. because he 
!,-sks a question? He lmust withdraw 
It. 

MR. SPEAKER: Casting a~per. 
sions will not be allowed . 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADAV: 
Are you going to expung it? 

MR. SPEAKER: Yes. 
Mr. Panika. 

•• Expunged as ordered by the Chair. 



SHR! JYOTIRMOY BOSU: If I 
call hw.. is It unparliamentary? 

MR. SPEAKER: Please don't do 
it. Panika. . wha tever is said 
without my permission, will not be 
reGorded. 

'" 'O'r ~ ""'tiSl: iRT ~ lt~ 
acE1lc ..... l ~ ~ 1977 W ~ ~ 
~(""4t ~ t~ift tm: ~ 11ft i6'¥1_~ 
q&t ? "'" ~ q_ (\1'" c:" iI1tfi ~ t 
ft (facti fijr"a', ~ ~ ~ 1f 
1ft 1977 W ~ CAl '" an: ~ ~ 
q ~ ~ ¢ ~ ~ t.fT ? ratio;ft iI"R: 
511"'- ~ f(~ij 1f" ;rtt art( ~ 
q 116 ~ q ~t" a'\3t anq; srmr tfT \R' If-m- ij(Cfi1( IIh ~ iRf ~ -n? * ~ q: fcti m- S(ri~l~ ctif ~ 
• 1.lf ~ f<\(\" 1f- ~ ~ "((r ? 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: During the Janata 
regim~ th~ production reached a ~tagnan t 
level .. 

AN HON. MEMBER: The price 
also increased. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: Ther~ was no increast"-
tin we- came to power. Wf' made some 
headway. Sir, I do not have the figure 
about these two periods-during the 
Janata period what was the loss and 
during our period what was the gain? 

SHRI A.K. ROY: It is a v~ry im-
portant question and you know that thf" 
pric<"-hik<,, was th ... last gift of thf' last 
Mini~try in its lac;t dayll which aff~cted 
both the people and also tht_· core indus. 
tries. 

I would like to know from the Minister 
a~ to what ill the' itnpact of thiq price-rai~<" 
on the core indu~tri~q of th", cOun try 
m::linlv, thC" ~te~l, powt"r and cement 
indu~tri("~ .. 

AN HON. MEMBER: Aho th~ 
fertili ser inciu<;try. 

SHRr A.K. ROY: ~ 'colldly, I would 
lik" to k'loW throu~h you. Distribution 
h O"le of th(." biqgc"t ~canrtle'i in thf" Coal 
Inrlia Ltd. I W.:1nt to know whethC"r the 
Mini'iter propoqes to have a public dis-
tribution system of coal at the controlled 
and fixed prices especially for the rural 
people of India. 

MR. SPEAKER: How dO<."s all this 
question come from this? 

SHRI A.X. ROY: It comes, Sir-
impact at p~ ... raise 011" differen t commo-
di~ieslO While increa., the price, t.be 
Mmiltry must have takC!Jl in to con6tidera-
tion the impact on the eommon people, 
its impact on the core industries, etc. 
,So .1.JVould like to know what will be 
Its l~act on the oore industries. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: I cannot answer. 

SHRI A.K. ROY: My s(,tond point 
is .. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no. You 
cannot enlarge the scope of the .question. 

SH.RI C~ANDRAJIT YADAV: 
ThIS 1~ regardmg the fall in the ploduc-
tlon of coal. 

I want to know whether the hon. 
Minister is awar<" of the fact tha tour st('el 
mills have a coal stock of as low as tW() 
days only. On an average they should 
have a coal stock of minimum 10 days 
but from 2 wreks to 3 weeks .. 

MR. SPEAKER: Does it come from 
thi~ question? 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT Y ADA V: 
Because the coal production has gone 
down,. 

MR. SPEAKER: I t has gone up. 
now. 

(1 ntemlptions) 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: 
Speaker is then-. Why are you shouting? 
(I ntfrruption) 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Barot, why are 
you standin g? Please si t down. 

SHRI CHANDRAJIT YADAV: I 
want to know this. 1 want to know from 
th(' hon. Mini!'ltf'r whether he will assur~ 
thi~ Hou~e that th<" stf"t'l millf. of th~ 
country will not bC" allowed to fall .,hort 
of the" cokinp: coal Trquirt'mm tc;. Will 
the' Mini~trr assur(" this Housr that they 
will not fact' any difficulty dut" to shortage 
of coal? 

1\!R. SPEAKER: Due to "hortage of 
('oal. 

SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHAUDHURI: At thf" present moment 
itis not possible to!ay anything ddlnit("ly. 
Wf" are trying to do our best in this regard. 
As hon. Members are awa~, there is the 
question of power shortage. Other 
factors are also there. We are trying to 
resolve these difficulties. Let uS see. 

•• Expunged as ordered by the eh air. 




